What the FLOQ? A quality improvement project to reduce unnecessary paediatric respiratory viral swabs in a peripheral metropolitan hospital.
To reduce the number of paediatric respiratory viral swabs (locally referred to as a FLOQ) performed across the authors clinical centre from a baseline of over 800 ($38 000) per year by 25% over 4 months from 6 February 2017 to 31 May 2017. A quality improvement project 'What the FLOQ?' (WTF) was instigated from 6 February 2017 to complement the Emergency Department (ED) 'Sensible Test Ordering Process' project from 1 April 2017. Stakeholder engagement across ED and general paediatric staff was sought. Alterations in practice included education of staff, targeted feedback to groups frequently ordering a FLOQ and rationalising patients appropriate for testing. Monthly requests were tallied on a run chart for FLOQs ordered in ED and the paediatric ward. A monthly audit of FLOQs performed on ED-discharged patients was conducted with feedback. Total FLOQ swabs decreased by 55% from 336 (February to May 2016) to 151 (February to May 2017). ED performed 66% less FLOQs from 237 (February to May 2016) to 82 (February to May 2017). There was no increase in the number of FLOQs performed on the paediatric ward February to May 2017. Monthly auditing of ED discharged patients under 2 years with a FLOQ went from 40 to 3%. Rationalising patient groups appropriate for testing with targeted feedback and broad stakeholder engagement successfully reduced FLOQs performed by 55%. This has projected savings of over $21 000 by 12 months. WTF has reduced the number of invasive patient procedures performed, benefitting staff and patients. Sustaining this change will be achieved through ongoing staff education on rationalisation criteria and consultant only requests outside of these parameters.